
With You

Trevor Daniel

[Intro]

[Verse 1: Trevor Daniel]
You say

Friends don’t do this but
Baby girl I’m clueless

Come through my window
So pops don’t find out

I want you so bad bad bad
But she can’t find out

Hope after tonight, you still feel the same
We can be friends

You say let's make it official
She knows somethings going on

Wanna prove her wrong
But, wanna make it official

You had this planned out all along
All along
All along

You said
Friends don’t do this but
Baby girl I’m clueless of
What you’re talking bout
I see nothing wrong with
What we’re doing now

Probably cause I’m with you
And I want you want you

Yeah I want you want you, yeah I want you want you
Friends don’t do this but
Baby girl I’m clueless of
What you’re talking 'bout
I see nothing wrong with
What we’re doing now

Probably cause I’m with you
And I want you want you

Yeah I want you want you, yeah I want you want you

Maybe we should ride around
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Ride around the city
Cause I know you never ride around the city
You would rather sit around and feel me up

Got me on, got me up
I could ride with you uptown

Ride with you downtown
We can go downtown

I can take you downtown
I could ride you round round with me

And I could take you downtown
I could lay you down, down

Know you can go down, down on me
Hop in my impala

We can go downtown
We can roll around town take the long road

Baby we could ride around town

We can go downtown
We gon go downtown

Unless you go downtown on me
We can go downtown
We gon go downtown

Unless you go downtown on me

You been riding for a while now
Riding for a while now

Lay back and let me do this
You been riding for a while now

Riding for a while now
Baby let me do my thing

Baby I can make you feel good
I can make you feel good

Baby let me make you feel good
I can make you feel good
I can make you feel good

Baby let me make you feel good

Maybe we could ride around town
We could ride around town

Baby ride around town with me
Maybe we could ride around town

We could ride around town
Baby ride around town with me

Hey baby, 5 in the morning
Tell me straight up, if you want it

You can ride it
Get on it



You can ride it
'Till the morning

You been riding me for a while now
Riding me for a while now
Lay back while I go down
Baby we can roll around

Go downtown, downtown
We can go downtown

We can ride, ride round
We can go downtown

[outro]
And I don’t wanna do her wrong but

She’s gonna move to california
And I want you so bad

And you call me up 'cause you wanna
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